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and the fall etieirtt of taa ai-l- BOYS' SUITS, WHICH I WILL
rer nea.

Iltgh Novelty Sailings, Colored
Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods,
Fancy Dress Silk. Velreta. WhiteIi. ia otwioaa that silver ia herew u o oles u mm af Ik Mtfear. tArU- -

to aty, !U'ataiag qaalityi uu feu' eoiassa mart to
'

Goods, Laces, Embroideries and
printed and Dyed Cotton Dress
Fabrics, ia .assortments largergreater tkaa that or aay mia. ItUnrUMHH eases aeea af

SELL AT; J

X Y. COST.
Oonrearlyaad get yoor cboie. i

- A. J. SUITII,
No. MiJJU St. ...;L'
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ft .a inan ever. . . . , -
Sellinc Drv ioods, by mail ia'aA. oi freai lonoeaoe mtr re

ay eereaa Seellae special feat ore of our business.
Oar mail orders are filled bv train.

tard tba reetoratioa oX ailrer to tta
proper plaee, bat tbo asaa apoa 3E3Ccwo tTvist ReoeivoaMraoai aaa

ed people who do nothing else.uh e lee eatao
1 ifflwiM llllll vbaa bIItm falla will be (rooad toe, - ,. . v Three Gar Loads : -powder. ;

. li Pennsylvania's '..

LEADINGIt U Tory Btraago that the peopleSULK AtfOPfBDBTTHI ROBTH CA.eV
Samples Cheerfully Sent.

OUB FEE K DELIVERY.
Cat riA order of io.OO aud over

of the greeteet eilver pfodadof --OF-ouu run aeaooiaTioK.
IVt seat M aot tan leea It eeete

. BavtUaarn4 tar'awo af NEWSPAPEBeoaatry ia tho tmU eabmltted to
the demoaltia ttioa of allver. It ia

slverytblBgla ins Una) ueuUebydoaa
la tae Mt style, natiefactioa auaraeteed.ours, enra ef Middle eii r et sad 'ederat
Alley. oojosiie aaatiai i h- -

' P. H. PJSLLETIUB,
r . HSBf ":' T ' l. A w ,

Middle strbt,First room h0T Farm.
. SL J - 1 .1.

veeoteueas reeeee- t- aae Wtuiy Matr Fi rie H6rse s & uleswe deliver roods free (except fnrn- -
ease for aMtaarr mattaaa eseer taaa those) la all tba attribute! tfcai caffloa toitare and crockery) to nearest Exatraafer atill that aay mtM oaa nukaa firat-ala- bail; Josrnal,press office or Bailroad station. Adapted snituable for all purposes Eoad, Farm, Draft and Tram'aappoee that te oaa keep the peo

" T'lWA tee editor eiMeelf hall fin aa a see.
aewe. ..

- joeese'ev area aad eoetetaeeU eiae
eastrtalaseeat froat trhtaa reveaea to to Theple frora haTiag altrer aad dev f. E & R S. TUCKER, & CO. Road use. Banging from 4 to 7 years old and thoroughly broke to

harness. - The finest lot f DRIVING HORSES ever brought to
erica mertiusnt a out, --

trill practice la the Onantlee oi t raven
l .rl Jam. nnaln. a nrf P. nil ha

naadiog for it fall aa completewirt vllltotoartaa tat U tto rata a

! alia. - 128 and 185 FayetteTille Street, Philadephia'reoofnitloa. . Halted MUtes CleertatNew berse, endtauremeOoortoftjeBlaia .this market -
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Raleigh, N. CBilver la aot dead. For a time it

REC0RIHwaa aleepiac, or MBied to ateep;THE .IOURNAL. . Also full and complete line of -- J 1. " '7--
' "

SPECIAL XEtTIXtt.bat It u now awake and ahowtof Office, 72 South Front street op--.8pana no troobla or imom to cathar BUGGIES. HARNESSr; EOBiiS. BLANKETS. WHIPS.the atreofth of a giant. aad praaoat to tta readitn all tha aaws of poBiie uasion uoase.0rthe8tckh(ildri of the Kew BeneV. AaTOMK. inuHVHia nona. ATTOE2TE7 AT LAWIt Mral Oepartmrata. each nnfar Exclosive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market.Haaelaea Beaaparte a Ceatribatera te
BaUdiag' and Loaa Astoelatloa.

(

The Board of Directors of the I th maoafameot of a ooapatont Kdltor,prAWOiiM Offict a Kim Bern,
JK, (-7- M nctni dam Matter.

tnat rullj natter pertaining tothe CaaBope ltaa Macazlae. .

Tha aiagnlar good fbrtaoe has
New Beroe Building and Loan
Association at a regular meet- - SEAT and STYLISH LIVERY at MODERATE RATES.

fallea te tba lot of Tha Ooemopoli- - ting held on the tith. day of We are constantly receiving consignments of Dorses and Males,
taa Magaalne of presenting oaa of March, 1894 ordered that a speci

al meetinir of ihe stockholders

- seitixena ot the riobeet and
moat powerful oonntry on the Globe

, we cannot afford to be backward la
. Jhe national increment for better

ueai instate Agent."
i JKew Btne, N. C -

. Connection. New. Tf ,rk,
' Boatna and Canada. v

Timber lands-- ; . .
'

; ;.Pana lands. : -'

the moat remarkable piece of Ac-

tion ever writtea remarkable :

of its aathor and remarkable
of the aaid Association be held

The Household,
Tha Farm.
Woman's World,
Science,
Art.
Literature,
Finance,
Tha Baal Estate World.

and will, in the future,, hold .
' "- - i. " :'

AUCTION SALEJ I
Every Tuesday hiorning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder. ;.. - - ',C'V-p;;'-- ,

because it haa remained nnaospectroad.
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the 10th., ISiU tor the purpose of
considering the

.
amendments of

1 I 1 j

ed aad andiaeoverei for more thaa
a hundred years, only to be given
to tba world at laat in aa AmericanDr. 8hradj'i article in the Fo--

Truck lands.:tyCall and examine onr Btock, it costs notning,toe ariicifs oi incorporation ana p.,. . i. m...i.'rnm con taina along Hat of revolu
of the constitution an 1 by-law- s Jt.tion arr dieooreriee and experi ; vTown lots.1

magasiBe.
Daring a recent call at the office

of the editor of The Ooemopoliten,
which propose to strike out any

mental Ia tbia departmeat Amer unit of th number of shares of Do you waot to baj f 4 ;' --.Bine Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.
be mentioned that he had on the stock that may be owned by any ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

S3.3J
ica haa dlatingniahed herself more
thaa any other oonntry daring the cuo Jsimiii: i.tiiouu in i.ii i m i irn. aim 1 1 . Do yoa wsnt to sll f - rr:4.00 jV Th Bt Sho for 0ffgchange the entrance

"
fee of ten' ui and ounaay . ono ier,

cents and make it twenty-five- ! ADDRE33
:ff":""'-v----x- writm .W. L. DOUGLASlaet halfoentary, and the record of

cents ana to nave a iransier tee tv, t- - Co.
oar eargeone ia amoag the moat im

portant achieTemente of oar oirili- - Publishing - BPRrAlAei

presses ia the April number a
literary treasure, and asked me to
gneea the name, saying that it was
written by a most distinguished
person. After a moment's thought
I ventured:

"President Harrisonf
"Greater thaa be," waa the reply.

"Gneea ajrain."

of twenty-liv- e cents for each
share of stock that may at any
time be transferred on the books

'I Ml1 Tunt :i..aatioB. Many of the incidents that
917-8- 19 Chmtspt Strkkt

PlIILADBLPIMl. Squeakless,BotlordWsttrnroof. Best Shoe sold at the price, Timber and Truck bodg- - i : ihe aarretee, too, are fall oi unman
iatcreet aa well aa of acientiOc val- -

, 84 and S3.DO Dress ShoesKqusl cmum work, costing Irom $o lo Stt.-- t- i -- ew '1 AN
of the association, and for such
other and further business as
may be brought before the meet

111 f LU- t-- ATTBAOCITB.83.60 Police Shoe. 3 Soles.Best W alking Bboe evsr'ands. . .ae.
82.00, and 82 Shoes. IA

By nature, man ia strongly in i on n'lenriim of lnvMHtinty nntv.Boys 82 SI.75 School Sho
tv Arc the Hint nr Kmira. . -

Good Hard Brick,
We are prepared to fill all orders

p to 100 thousand per Week.

W. P. BDRBUS.

Ifo in called to tin paid-u- p atook of
the CoiMiie.'eial Buildina; aad Loan

ing.
It is further orJiTcd that all

the shares of stock in series
number one of the sum! associa-
tion be and the satin? is declared
of the full and par value of one

Bleinel"
"Greater than Blaine."
"Gladstonef
"Greater than he."
'Bismarckf"
"Greater than he."
"Emperor Wiliiamf
"Much greater."
"Pope Leo xilit" 1 guessed wild

1

LADIES'. -'

alined to be eodal, bat that falee

pride, ia a many caeee appearing
to be nneorernorable. ia more a ,!$2.60 $2. $1.75

Beet Dengola, Stylish, Perfect
Aasocltiioo. tthich in sold at 1100
(fr eh tie , luvedtofd in thin Btock
will be uttid & ofr cent. ier. an n anr i lung ana serviceable, tiesc

aa tae world, all Btyiea.hundred dollars pershar-- - on the
tenth day of April 1804, and that i. 13 i ill i i y iii'imw i x Insist npoa havlag W. Ls - - aVa..l.a stsTsaBBBBBSBsawsaiaelwr payable nen1i.aB0a4ll.v4 and may"iae aneee. Amprice stamved oaall Dersons havinir stock in the INJECTION nunart naiiie as anr time .alterbottom. Mrocktoa'Greater than be." said first series are most earnest 1 . HD llrrt ll-i- w Mass.lAVlaUU odh j ear by Riving thirty days'

notice. For.' loll partioolara andThen I was at a loss, and hesitat ly requested to attend this speci
ed. t .e,.u lu. ItlJ r. .. n aw .lAmnmm -al meeting and have with them

their certificates of stock at"Too mast not confine yourself
. flAWVvnnrlf: Rmt treil, lwr. .:

to living men," be interrupted. which time all persons who pre
t IAJAH ASSOCIATION, t ; . ""Yon say it is a piece of fiction sent themselves with their stock

IV 'vtalw. ' Na Pate. FWTran atrietswej.
re Hyrlnge. A I to 4 Day Curs for Uapmunojatijujrr. XiNucimnHfKA.epKnuAToiiaHonw juid n

. lobealthy Sexual Dischargea' (tare lteventlve ol au Venereal DlwamaAt Druggists, er sent to any address lor gt.oet
lalertlea MalTdor la "THf, Bran" "of aB

similar remedies, bg. HEgRT gLST, lliiliSw il. BU

ssadyrteeMlt.tIaalsata. t...
803 east Maia'StC, i i r-

-v i iand by a man greater than Bis

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gainustomersi'
which helps toincrease the sales on their full line of goods. The caw
afford te sell at a less profit, aad we believe job earn save money Vty baying alt your
footwear of the dealer advertised below, tMalotrne free apoa application.

:For'Salsl3 J. .j; B AXm,- - lAgt. ITewUBerne H. C.!
marck, Gladstone, the Emperor

will receive the full amount due
therii, All persons who have
borro'wed on their stock will be

- totwt . . ' i.KiDniono, va. :,

laekif the old gennine common
aenae, than superiority ia this blue-blood- ed

ariatocracy. The moat
difficult point to be observed ia the
diatinction between sociability and
that respect tbat all parsons are
entitled to. The New York Ledger
taken np one aide of the qaeetion
and elnoidatee it in these words
we commend to the Journal rea-

ders: "We envy neither the man
aor the woman who cannot speak
to a fellow craa';are oat of their
own circle or tc anybody without
the formality of an introduction.
There is no computing the amount
of profit, as well as pleasure such
persons lose by hedging themselves
in with this stupid fence of fast

WiliamT I confess yon puzzle me,"
LADIES 100 know t"Well, suppose I say Ha Oor- - present at this meeting and re-

ceive their papers marked paidaioan story." The riddle was solved. V DR. FEUX tC BRUN'S V :

and satisfied. HORSEA story waa actually in existence
by Napoleon Bonaparte. The man SES!By order of the Board of Di STEEL r.rlD PEKSYESYEL FILLS

are the original and only FRENCH, wnU and r.liable onre on tha market. Prioe eM0O( aeot tif
nuaii. Uenoine eold on! bjr

uscript had survived the vicissit rectors.
udes of war and exile. Had re J. R. B. Carraway,

Secty. and Treas. Si-.-
?):

HORSES!

0

mained locked up for a hundred
years and was now about to be F.S. DUFFY. Druggist andm830d Sole Agent '
brought to bgbt in America.

It appears from the researches Wanted;! Names ILEGAL NOTICES.made by the French Napoleonic
idiooaness. We have always found
more of this feeling among persons

scholar, Krederio Masson, who vou-
chee for the fact over his own signa

. .;--. FOB :

100.000 SubscribersAdmittistntor's Sale cf Laniwho were more touchy on their so. ture, tnat napoleon, when a young
cUl position than among those

persons who thought Put suae t to that certain order of the Bud- -

lieutenant, wrote a uorsloan story.
The manusoript of this he confided
to his ancle, Cardinal Fesob, then
Archbishop of Lyons. When Car

perlor 0 mrt of craven count; to tns oertamouo laerein pending, e ill tied In He f. H.nothing about it. A great deal of WEEKLY REGISTER,
iPablished at Wheeling, W. Vlr- -
- trinia..- - - V

aamiuiairaior annc ta, or Z.
el&de deceased, ltsned on tue in h day of
March USUI: and nntir which said order 1 am

intelligence is floatiug round the
world without being tabled, and

dinal Fesoh died in 1839, his paper
were intrusted to his Grand Vicar, ordered nd tloeneed to snii the herelnatier

described land for the purpose of maklnaAuoe jjyonnet. aaeets etc, In the etaTe of Z blade deoeaeed.those men or women who hare the
good sense to recognize this fact

Napoleon's manuscript was sold
xne c armer's r riena. ;

.
.." A Home Companion. :. '

' i The Best Story Paper.
Haa alreadv the WrAst. P,irrnlo.

by the abbe to Llbri, a member of
l wriseu atpuD ic laucvlou .1 the Court

Hoaae door In he city of New Berne, on
Tuesday me 10th day of adiII ism. at Uie
hour of li o'elock M. to the highest bidder
for cash, the following: several lots or nraeis

the Academy and inspector ofand aot upon it not only are edu- -

eating themselves, but conferring of land, lying and belua situated In the city
of New Berne, and bounded and described
as follows to wit

tion of any Newspaper in the two '
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West- -1st. Hitnate on th North aide of KrnAd a

French libraries. Libri sold this
and some other manuscripts to Lord
Ash burn ham tor $40,000, and Irom
1842 to a recent date Napoleon's
manuscripts slumbered in Ashbnrn-ha-

Castle.

that pleasure wblcb we are all
bound by the common ties of hu-

manity to exchange with one

s
H

&

i
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s

era fensylvania. ' ;i:.lc ; :
The Great Tweive - Pag

Weekly. . . .
"

. : - .. . .

Its woman's and Children's ool--

beginning at a point oi feet west of the
northwestern lnte section of Broad and
Geo rue streeta and running thence west
aloog Broad street 52 fert 10 inches, thnuce
north and parallel wti n the western hue of
the Baptist ounrch lot 'Mi feet 1 ', Inches
to tae Metis and Rrloson line, tbeboe east
and parallel wuh Brad street 5 (eel 10 ta
thenoe aloog the western line of tne

another. It aeema to us tbat it ia
only the anob and pretender who The Cosmopolitan maintains staff

editors in both London and Paris,take h different view of this
men of wide acquirements, who Baptist cnnien lot, itw teet I y, inches to the

be lnnlog
2nd. Beginning on tba North side of Broad

spend their time in searching ex.

BILTES.
street at a oolui HOieet 10 In. west of theno tb western Interseetion of Broad and
tieorge streets, and running tbenee west
along Broad 62 feet II) Inches to George B iwden's south eagle 'most oorner tnenoe North

oinslvely for what is likely to be
of great value to the readers of the
magazine.

To the Paris editor belonesthe aioog saia o - aen- - east line aw feet 1 a In.The fate of the Bland bill haa to the Metis an'i firms tn line, thence easthonor of securing for an American

UliiUQ NIC Ul UUUQUB1 UUlUVttblV litterest; ItsSrrjcial Features cost
more money than is paid by ANT
ten other papers in the same ter-
ritory.

Its news columns cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: ' Wallace "

P. Eeed and " Bndyard Kipling,
Richard Malcora Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wiloox, Julian ' Haw-
thorne, K. fi. Wilson,"Eider Hag- - .
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and t he best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to it mtnmn.

parallel will) Kr aii siivel b'i reel 10 Inches,
thence north uu iset 1 laches to tba begin
nlng on Bros street.

8d. Beginning at the Norths stern eorner

periodical the interesting manus-
cript from the pen of the world's
greatest personality. of lot No 23 on the we'- side of Hancock at

at toe soutneaMern corner or lot So 87
and running emtbwu-dt- Mm Hencoek at

LEAVES 11 xet, in oh aostwardir aud paralitd
with Heulh Kroti. S'.reet to tot No 21, ihsuoe
Northward th the me of said lot to lo
No. 87. tbeuc.i eastwardlT with tha line ol

what Blck Eaadacba doea.
Dr. Fiaroe,i Flcaaant

are takan. Thaaa ttnr. tr.
JMwE

said lot to the beginning; Helng part of lt 0 X

been decided by either the approv-
al or the veto cf the President, but
the struggle over silver is by no
means at an end.

It was aaid a week or more ago
that the President would sign the

,. bill if he could be assured that there
would by no more silver legislation
during hie administration, yre

? ' flailed attention at the time to the
- fact that there was no one author!.

- sed to give the assurance.
ii. , If tho President had promptly

ViV. antt-btUe-tn graniilei
W, .7 aura it oomnlatalT. ThaTa tha "ou tae plan of the sa d city or Hew

Ben.
4th. That certain lot on the west side or

uancocK ttreet at the north east eirnes or

. It is a magazine! And every- - is-
sue an educator, 1 . . . .

Only $1 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for'samDle'cnniasL RAnrl civ nama

lot bo. 28, rnonlna tnenes west ana parallel
with Santta t runt "treat, lo the Mmtheeat
eorner ot lot k$, theuse lh and

miiiam, ua aaaeet to nun, and
tha moat natural remedy. No
diataifaanoa, no anpleaaantman,
nonaction afterward. One little

.Pellet at a doe regolatca tha
whole rjttara. , CWnl inetkm,

Biliooa Attacks, Dint-Bea-

and all darannmanta et the

parallel with Hancock stn Ft lo toe Sonth. ft- -

4 i - giving the addresses of yourself
west comer of lot No. , thence as'wardlv
and parallel with xonth Front ttreet to Raneoeksueet, thence wlta Ham oew ktreet to
lL begmnlks; being lot No, 7 in '.'. plan
ol the said OHy of New Kerne, ,

C M'. . i r-- 5 .S'-Jfc:- ''. -

. annroved the Blair bill thn naonla r. a. AmlnKtra'or.March 10th, 18s. d a no t a of 54.w e.je--- r r

ana nve neignDors vho want free
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for live dollars.
Address, The Register,

, vt " Wheeling, W. Va.

' : liver, etomaca and bowela are
w--Jl prereoted, raUared, and panna-- Jviiantty cored. - .

I - r They're the eStapal pffla jva
1 o bay at any prioa, for therrJ ouarmUtd to ire eatirfaotioD,

3. or Tor money fc retorned. Toapay onr for tha pood job gat. Execution Sale.
Parsaant to an eieontinn t . :,',i- tKa vital to fr:"::xtbat am W hers Catarrh may be

and their Bepresentat ives would
bare oeen content to await the re-

sult without father legislation In
;tespect - to stiver.

Whether the bill has been
edornot, the delay of the
dent has caused Mr-- Stewart to in.
trcdoce a bill in the Senate for the
free and unlimited coinage of ail--

doing
flUMfjA aartlirtjnarati nnlv Mm 14 .. rs - : n r g . , n nBOM eacl of O riV i n

Snpsrior court of C.'evsn County lu favor ofthe plaint.trsiind against the dufendant In
anasticn wherein (j Clark and W. W.
Clark are piaintids and the New VemeKlea.
trie Light and Power Uompsny Isdsfendent,
I bare levied nponand will sell the follow-
ing property of the defendant at pnblio ana
tlon, at the Oonrt House In Ihs city of NewBerne, at U o'clock M. on Monday, April theind. 1691: . A fesrtaln lot J lund

from the bead to tha toga. Dr.BagwaCe
tarrh Basxdr oarM Calarrb. Itt mild,
aeotliing. deaufaig, haaliag. Iti propriatura
proBuae S500 or a core. , , f - , 1 .

I'n R. fl. l"fl VWDl D s ,1 .

UnsuDDorted bv iustioa ialor
is worthless, and if all men were

Vi M'.aspAcinoforhv-tsriR- ,
uol Of fc'tmcoo, lyitkti!in

Hoftoiiijitrof Uraia, 1,

i ,.
Wtmauest,, 1.,,!,,. v ,

just there would be no need of

ini) gteoiig' Active Ybuua : inira just iieclived
mmff, L-- Li i - J liLi', lo ii . -

-

Now is the time to Buy while I have a large stock to select from

fJey .are; cheaper them ever h.iibro "for CASII or Negotiable

s cf
a.ift ai

sltaated In the oltt of Now Berue,. cn thesonihsldeof M.mtU frost street, between
Oi wen aad East K'JCl street, now occa
pled b; the New Be nr fieolric Light Oom-pa-

p wvt brm e.'nud the save which
was potchd o an d Cnimnauy front i hod.
8. H'iwird t.n i wife aeuiHde1 'a the Begts
tersoffife of Ifven county, book 101 folio'
180; also all ' Uie hnl dtnxs. engines botiera.

valors ? vKlt-- ; .

r.r A by mV 18

; ver, and it is asserted with no little
show of confidence, tbat . if the

'
..t Bland bill is vetoed the Stewart

bill will pass both houses by a
- large majority. Should the Stewart

bill pass it will certainly be vetoed,
- and the question naturally arrises

can the Bland bill jr tha Stewart

ISGhaa, ftyaa. drnzrlat, Bprineflel d. III.
write; , "Japan ee Pile Cor U a bur dynamoeaad n oulnery or every

iM all the poles, wlesaad lamps e on th ttrests of Ihsol'y of
New JBeraa and 1st any buildings in sals l)

aeller and baa frira en tin aatiafaoUoa,
oxoapt ia one cue, whioh was made en-
tirely aatiafaetor by yonr promptly re.
ftuadJsgtba S5.00. O W GaaklU.

F. S. DUi i"Y "Dru: ;?ist
4. ri " "- - w. B.I.ANE, Bhsrlff, t,Cr :::to f Sola ii;-cu- t.I a.aw stsvae, 0,uH auaroa uui iifvif ,U a.

. :. :t 5'.'- - "
3


